
House Prowler 
Has Record for 

Avoiding Jail 
Tubby Clark, Slim, Alert, 

Shifty, Has Been Often 
Arrested but Seldom 

Convicted. 

Glenn (Tubby) Clark Is not "tubby" 
at all. 

He is quite the contrary—slim, 
alert, shifty—one of the most arrest- 
'd and least convicted of Omaha po- 
lice characters, according to Detec- 
; ives Walter Dlckert and Bob Dono- 

hue, who have, they helieve, at last 

got him "with the goods.” 
Tubby’s police record dates back 

to the day* when he was a messenger 
hoy. New detectives on the force as 

far back as 10 years ago remember 
him for his petit larceny “jobs.” 

Often “ragged.” 
He has been arrested numerous 

times as a "vag.” He has been in 
police tolls, charged with theft of 
automobiles, but usually got clear 
nnd never has been convicted for 
terms longer than six months In the 
court y Jail. 

He is known to detectives as one of 
the hardest alleged crooks in the city 
to catch, and even when caught is 
lucky in escaping full penalty of the 
crime with which he is charged. 

His most prominent escapade was 

nlleged complicity in rohbery of the 
Empress theater three years ago. 
when more than $5,000 was taken. 
He w-as tried but never convicted on 
that charge. 

His depredations, say police, are 
confined In the main to petty thiev- 
ery, and since acquiring the drug 
habit a short time ago he has been 
under surveillance almost constantly 
for thefts from parked autos and 
apartment houses. 

t aught In the Act. 
At one time Motorcycle Sergeant 

'leorge Emery and Jasper Kirk lay In 
wait and caught him stealing a robe 
from a parked car. For that offense 
he did a light sentence. His name is 
interwoven In almost every type of 
petty crime known to police of the 
ity. It appears in records of viola- 

tion of the Harrison act, In those of 
he auto theft department, among the 
vags" and those held for highway 

robbery. 
Since his arrest Friday, detectives 

say they have recovered more than 
^5,000 worth of Jewelry and wearing 
apparel stolen by him from apart- 
ments In the last three months. He 
is held In $2,600 bond while hundreds 
pass through the chief of detectives' 
office and Identify loot recovered. 

Ex-Congressman Is 
Sent to Prison 

Toledo, O., Oct. 20.—Former Con- 
gressman Benjamin F. Welty, of 
Lima, was sentenced to one year In 
the workhouse and to pay a fine of 
$500 by Federal Judge Paul Jones 
last night. 

Welty was found guilty by a Jury- 
on a charge of charging excessive 
fees In securing compensation for a 
disabled soldier. The evidence dis- 
closed Welty charged $1,200. The 
law nib \\s but $.1. 

Welty gained public attention sev- 
eral years ago when he Joined Con- 
gressman Dial in an effort to unseat 
■ fudge Landis from the federal bench 
when he was appointe-d baseball com- 
missioner. 

Army Orders 
First Ll*ut. L. A. Murray corps of on- 

-Hirers .Aberdeen, H, D., will proceed to 
i'irunbS r,L''; -M“dl"o°. 8- l> and Brook- 
nys s. i), on duty in connection with 
no Instruction of the South Dakota Na tonal ttuard. Upon completion of this duty ho will return to his proper station. 

r-infantrv. Little 
.took, Aak will proceed to Monttcello, 'rK« on duty in connection with the in- 
fection for federal recognition of bat- 

■ rv A gntl-alrcraft artillery. Arkanaaa National guard. Upon completion of this 
•luty he will return to his proper station. 

,.apt‘ .TV* L- A,ay*' infantry. Little Rock. will proceed to Joneeboro, Ark., on 
uty in connection with the inspection r federal recognition of battery H. an 
i-aircraft artlirery. Arkansas National 

guard. U upon completion of this duty »• will return to hia proper atalion. 
Maj. W. F. Morrlaon, general staff 

oroe. these headquarters, will proceed to Iowa City. Ia., on temporary duty and 
-ipon completion of thia duty will return 

> his proper station. 
The following leavea of absence have 

granted: 8ejond Lieut. Numa A Wataon, ihlrd fnfaniry. Fort .Snelllng, linn.; Capt. T. A. Young, infantry. Lit* 
Ue Rock, Ark.; Capt. E. C. Ewert, field 
rt tilery, Minneapolis, Minn.; Maj. J. M. 

dinDOWe, riel<1 artlllery» Minneapolis, 
Reserve Officers. Eighty-eighth Division. 

H. Ip. Anderson, Rockwell, la., appointed Irnt lieutenant; R. F. flehroede r. St. Raul, 
• inn appointed captain JAGD ORC; E. 
*. Miller. Park Rapids. Minn., appointed 
rat lieutenant, Inf-ORC; L. 8 Raines, 
mea. Ia.. appointed second lieutenant 

VOD-ORC; G. J. Oppegard, Bench. N. I»., 
ppolntcd captain, Inf-ORC; II 8. Jfart- 
y, i>es Moines, la., appointed captain, Inf-ORC; F. C. Davis, 8ac City. Ia ap- pointed first lieutenant, Inf-ORC; (j c. 

Richardson. Jefferson, la., appointed aeo- 
•d lieutenant, Inf-ORC; H L Guernsey, 
entervllle, Ia appointed second lieu en- 

• •it, Inf-ORC; 10. .1. Ltoyaen, Harlan, la., 
ppointrd second lieutenant. Inf.ORC; M 

J. Wilson, Rochester, Minn, promoted 
aptuin. Inf-ORC, A C. Brackett. J>es 

dolnes. Ia.. appointed captain. Inf-ORC, 
M Higley Cedar Rapids, la., appointed 

**cond lieutenant.. FA-ORC; F. C. Bonner. 
Cagle Grove, Ia., appointed second lieu 
•nant QMC-ORC, F. K. Williamson, Min 
''Spoil*. Minn., appointed captain QM*C- 
»RC; T, W. Rehmnnn, Des Moines. In 

uromoted first lieutenant, Eng-ORC; J. li 
Llenhard, Fargo, N. D., appointed second 
i^utenant, A8-ORC; A J Herbolshplmer, 
1 Innoapolls. Minn., appointed first lleu- 
nan», Med-ORC. 

Reserve Officers Rftth Division. 
T. J. Sheehan. .1r., Omaha. Neb. *p- 
dnled first lieutenant Inf-ORC; E. M. 

irunaum. Crete. Neb, appointed second 
eiitenant Inf-ORC; V C Hoath. Omaha. 
oh., appointed first lieutenant Inf-ORC: 

H. Brown. Wichita. Ksn appointed 
econd lieutenant Inf-ORC; R. c. camp 
•ell. Aberdeen, H. J>.. appointod captain 
i’A'ORC; F. Biegelulllw, Yankton. K 

appointed second lieutenant Inf-ORC; 
I, a V. Taylor. Beatrice, Neb. appoint- 

'd s«c ,nd lieutenant FA-ORC; L Bran 
y »rand Island, Neb., transferred to 

"•v-uKC; II Hchlachter. Beatrice, Neb 
ornoted first lieutenant A8-ORC; It. A 

Finney Topeka. Kan., appointed captain 
iingr-ORC; f*. A. Christiansen Huron. S 
<»., appointed captain Engr-ORC; H. }j. 
gleswassK. lit.- Kan, appointed first 
lentenant Dent-ORC; E. F. Helgfrledt, 

Yankton. H J), appointed first lieutenant 
han-t'RC; C. F f’op. Omaha, Neb, up 

yolnted second lieutenant Cav-ORC; T 
'* Wilson. Beatrice, Neb. appointed 
iM-OR'': W. It Hargleroad ,1r. lln|- 
reln. Neb., appointed captain A8-OKC: 

,q Cutter. Omaha. Neb. appointed 
lentenant colonel«Med-ORC: J. H. Plant. 

nt Springe, H. D.. appointed captain 
Jcd-ORC. J Kgssnberg. Wichita. Ksn. 

ansferred to Cav-ORC, Tv M Ilrnuuum 
retc. Neb appointed second lieutenant 
uf < »RC. I*. C. Anderson. Hoxle. Kim. 
ppuinted second lieutenant Hlg-ORC; W. 

FI nee Greeley, Neb. appoint'd cap- 
•a in Med-ORC; W. A I’arrlsh. Mul- 

rt v. Kun.. appointed captain Med-ORC: 
V F Witcraft. Kansas city. Ksn up 
tinted first lieutenant Hlg-ORC; K. F 
ievler. Frankfort, Ksn.. appointed first 
eiitenant Dsnt-ORC; W. If Drsddork, 

Yankton. H. D., appointed captain 

i:( mrt «• Of fleet's. One Hundred and Meefinrt 
Division. 

C. .1 Craig. Little Rock. Awk appoint 
.•coitd lieutenant Inf ORC; It H. 

e.n. Little Rock. Ark. appointed mp- 
t lieutenant InfORC; C M. Williams,, 

user* Ark appointed second lieutenant 
; f-orc. R. It. Mscy, Jefferson City, Mo 
-■ mooted first lieutenant Inf-ORC K L. 

i.'lb.y, Carlisle Ark., appointed captain 
’A ORC; J II Christie, 8t. Louis, Mo. 

..»polnt«.l rnkjor QM-ORf ; E. V Blum, 
ansae City. Mo., appointed major 
Rc; E L Werner. At. Charles, Mo., 
tipidnted fitsf lieutenant, AB-ORC, It. li. 
;igln idVr it o' It, Ark. appointed cap- 
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Union Outfitting Co. 
Sixteenth 

and Jackson 
Streets Union Outfitting Co. 

, Out of the 
High Rent 

District 
Union Outfitting Co. 

!- 

Goods Sold Out of Town 
On easy terms. Write for information. With- 
in a radius of 60 milee of Omaha purchases of 
$100.00 delivered to your door where possible. 

■ — 

ill 

This 
4-Room Outfit 

*389 
FOUR complete rooms of furniture for $389.00. What 

a real money-saving opportunity this sale brings 
to young couples planning on furnishing new 

homes. The new Fall styles are here, all 
with that lifetime construction and 

beauty of line and finish that is your 
guarantee of satisfaction. 

iCkm Vv\\\\\ \ > 

Separate Prices 
and 

Description 
of Outfit 

Given Below 

A Year and a Half to Pay 
Any Article in Above Living 

Room Can Be Bought 
Separately 

Overstuffed Chair, $39-50 
Overstuffed Davenport, $89.50 
Library Davenport Table for 

$18.95 L 

Bridge Lamp with parchment 
shade for $3.96.I 

Any Article in Above Dining 
Room Can Be Sought 

Separately 
Comes in rich Imitation Walnut. 
Buffet for $32.50 

Oblong Table, $32.50 
FOUR Dining Chairs, ea., $5.45 

Any Article in Above Bed* 
room Can Be Bought 

Separately 
Comes in rich Imitation Walnut. 
Bed for §29.50 

Dresser for $29.50 
Chiffonier for §19.50 

Dressing, Table with Bench for 
$22.50 

Any Article in Above Kitchen 
Can Be Bought Separately 

White Enameled Kitchen Table, 
$6.50 

Side Oven Gas Stove. $47.50 
Above Stove Connected Free 

TWO Bow-Back Kitchen Chairs, 
each for $1.49 

Home of 

Howard 
Heaters 

Far more impressive than any- 
thing we might say about these 
well known heaters is the en- 

thusiastic endorsement of thou- 
aandt of users right here in 
Omaha. 

Saves Fuel 
The "over-draft” construction 
of the Howard save* fuel and 
gives more heat. A wide range 
of models priced as low as 

$32.50 

3 ~ ; 
A Dependable 

Range 
A six-hole range with roomy, 
perfect baking oven umi high 
wurming closet built to Inst for 
years, is moder- <T/1 Q CA 
ately priced at. 

Beautiful Dining Room Suit* in genuine walnut veneer comprising 
» 4Hx48-inch popular oblong Table that extends to six feet, a 64- 
inch ttuffet with roomy compartments and SIX 1 OO G A 
Dining Chairs with genuine leather seats.sj) 1 J4nOv 

Rugs Reduced 
Aiminiter Rugs, attractive, 
new fall rnifs in 7-6x9 'sizes; 
on sale Monday 4>OQ PA 
at only.»OU 

Beautiful Axminater Ruga, in 
9xl2-f> aixes that are heavy 
and aeamless, ftCfi CA 
ure priced .... 

|| 1 

Iandioir.' Bedroom Suite in matched walnut veneer comprising a 

ull size, bow-foot. Bed, a roomy Chiffonier, a Dresser with French 

ate mirror and n semi-vanity Dressing Table <t 1 *17 Cfl 
,ith French plate mirrors for .* 

'•Perfection" Oil Heater* to 
take the chill off your 
rooms, are <J»£J AA 
here for .4>0*UU 

We Give 

ifr?C 
Green 

STAMPS 
On nil purchases, n , few 
trademark lines only ex- 

cepted. Stamp Redemption 
Station on our Fourth Floor. 

Exchange I 
Dept. 

If you have nny pieces of 
furniture you are tired of, 
our Exchange Department 
will take in your old furni- 
ture at n fair value on nny 
new rugs or furniture you 
mny select. 

Three-Piece Bed Devenport Suite, well constructed from solid 
oak, comprising a Davenport that opens into a full size bed, giv- 
ing you an extra bedroom: Rocker and Chair com- d»CQ CD 
fortably upholstered in imitation leather for. .. VJ)OI7eOvr 

Ash Cans 
A limited number of heavy, large 
corrugated ash cans with snug fit- 
ting cover and handles on sale for 
Monday at .92.49 

Large Coal Buckets with Shovel at |9<* 
tiood Sire Furnace Scoops are...S9<* 
Pependable Carpet Brooms, only 49<* 

Three-Piece Living Room Suite, comprising; n comfortable Dav- 
enport, a Rocker ami Chair, well built throughout ami covered in 
a serviceable, good looking velour with loose C/T 
cushions, on sale Monday at V* I */«OU 

r' UMIOM 
IOUTFITTIHG 
f COMPANY 
S. E. con. 16th A. JACKSON 
_—„-\ 
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Rental 
Dept. 

We maintain a free 
list of desirable 
houses and apart- 
ments for rent in 
various parts of 
the city and will 
assist you to secure 

a suitable location. 

Fall Clothes, 
in Which You Will 

Look Your Best 
On Easy-to-Pay Terms 
Thousands, of women each season are dressing 
themselves becomingly through our Special 
Charge Account Plan. Just a small payment 
down—and the balance is spread out over a 

period of time so you never miss the money. 

New Dresses 
You will marvel at the 
clever new atraight and 
youthful silhouettes fea- 
turing pleats, narrow 

tuckings, new ideas in 
Eleeves, etc., at— 

$14.75 Up 

New Coats 
Coats of soft texture and 
beauty, many of which are 

given added smartness by 
the addition of fur collars 
and cuffs are to be 
at— 

$24.50 Up 

New Suits 
Smart man-tailored, em- 

broidered and fur-trimmed 
models of rich twill cords 
in the ever popular blue 
are— 

$32.50 Up 

New Milliner (r 
Hat* with graceful flare* 
and beautiful trimmings 
that will make them noted 
in any gathering are 

shown at— 

$4.95 Up 
New Fall Pump* and Oxford* 

An excellent selection of good-looking styles 
in satins, tan, black, patent and suede 
leathers at, the pair. $5.95 Up. 

| The Home of the 

Overco t 
Our “Upstairs Men’s Store” is stressing 
Quality and Value as never before and 
maintaining its reputation as the “Home of 
the Overcoat.’' with a wide range of styles 
to select from. 

Select your overcoat now—pay for it later 
as convenient—then you are ready for these 
frosty mornings, cool nights and winter 
days ahead. 

BOYS' WARM OVKROOATS Tailored from 
aerviceable coating fabric* that have warmth without 
excessive weight, they will stand the wear JtQ75 
and tear of school days; models from. I 


